
 

 

 

 

 

 

Family Note No. 16 (9th Feb. 2015). 

Dear Parents/Guardians, 

1. Visit of Liam Ó Maonlaí to Scoil Barra:  We were delighted to welcome the White Horse Guitar Club with special 

guest Liam Ó Maonlaí (of ‘Hot House Flowers’ fame) to the school on Monday, 2nd Feb. The pupils of Third to Sixth 

Classes were hugely impressed by the musical talents on display, accompanied by our own ‘in-house’ percussionists 

Hervé and Christopher Kumanzembe. See www.scoilbarra.ie for further details and photos of this very special occasion 

which was organised by Ms. McAdoo.  

2. Fourth Class Indoor Hurling Blitz: Well done and congratulations to our Fourth Class hurlers on gallantly contesting 

the final of the Indoor Hurling Blitz held on Tuesday last, 3rd Feb. Unfortunately, they narrowly lost the final to a very 

strong team from St. Anthony’s BNS (an ‘all-boys’ school in Ballinlough with some 800+ pupils!). So our boys were 

‘punching well above their weight’ being in such company in the Final. Mr. Leen was mightily impressed with the skills 

and enthusiasm displayed by Scoil Barra’s talented hurlers.  

3. ‘Spikeball’ Competition: Our two Sixth Classes contributed four mixed teams to the annual ‘Spikeball’ Competition 

hosted by Ballincollig Community School on Tuesday, 3rd Feb.  All four teams performed handsomely and progressed 

to the quarter finals stage. One of the teams advanced to the semi-final before bowing out to another team amid 

exclamations of ‘we was robbed’ from one or two of our disappointed players! Great fun and excitement was had by 

all 28 girls and boys, and Mr. Collins and Mr. Ó Súilleabháin were fulsome in their praise of the commitment and 

behaviour of all the pupils on the day. Maith sibh uilig.  

4. Scoil Barra Quiz Teams: Congratulations and well done to all the Scoil Barra quiz enthusiasts from 5th and 6th classes 

who have taken part in various quizzes during this year, including the Credit Union and Kerry Pike Quizzes in recent 

times. Once again, thanks to our in-house Quiz coordinator and advisor, Ms. Úna Cremins, for her help in organising 

the various teams. 

5. Friendship Week: 9th – 13th Feb.: Throughout this week we will be celebrating ‘Friendship Week’. Class teachers will 

use their Social, Personal and Health Education (SPHE) lessons to focus on the importance and benefits of friendships 

in all of our lives. Various additional activities (both class-based and whole-school) have been encouraged by the 

Organising Committee, including Poster Design, Co-operative Games, Music and Song Events, Create a Slogan, Badge 

Making, etc. We look forward to the development of new friendships among pupils, even greater amounts of ‘caring 

and sharing’ through ‘random acts of kindness’, as well as lots of positive comments/compliments among the members 

of the school community.  

6. School Milk Scheme: The current School Milk Order comes to an end on Monday, 23rd Feb. and a new Order will take 

effect from Tuesday, 24th Feb. For your child to have milk at the school each day up to the summer holidays, the cost 

will be €15. If you wish to avail of the daily milk, please send €15 in an envelope with your child’s name to his/her class 

teacher. We will accept the payment up to this Friday, 13th Feb.  

6. Mid-Term Break: Please note that the Mid-Term Break takes place from Monday next, 16th Feb. to Friday 20th 

February inclusive. Note: This Friday, 13th Feb. is a ‘normal’ school day with ‘normal’ closing times i.e. 1.40pm for Infants; 

2.40 pm for all other classes.  

Pupils should return to school on Monday, 23rd Feb., refreshed and energized for the five weeks to Easter Break! 

Donal O’ Sullivan, Principal. 

http://www.scoilbarra.ie/

